TFEA.ChIP: A tool kit for transcription factor binding site enrichment analysis capitalizing on ChIP-seq datasets.
The computational identification of the transcription factors (more generally, transcription regulators, TR) responsible for the co-regulation of a specific set of genes is a common problem found in genomic analysis. Herein, we describe TFEA.ChIP, a tool that makes use of ChIP-seq datasets to estimate and visualize TR enrichment in gene lists representing transcriptional profiles. We validated TFEA.ChIP using a wide variety of gene sets representing signatures of genetic and chemical perturbations as input and found that the relevant TR was correctly identified in 126 of a total of 174 analyzed. Comparison with other TR enrichment tools demonstrates that TFEA.ChIP is an highly customizable package with an outstanding performance. TFEA.ChIP is implemented as an R package available at Bioconductor https://www.bioconductor.org/packages/devel/bioc/html/TFEA.ChIP.html and github https://github.com/LauraPS1/TFEA.ChIP_downloads. A web-based GUI to the package is also available at https://www.iib.uam.es/TFEA.ChIP/. Supplementary data are available at Bioinformatics online.